Pulse Box Smart Room:
The first universal wireless display solution to free and empower meeting rooms

- **Easy to use**
  No apps to install or accessories to use

- **Universal compatibility**
  With any smartphone, tablet or computer

- **Secured integration**
  In your different corporate networks

- **Constant evolution**
  With automatic and secured updates

A complete toolbox to assist you in the product deployment

- A technical documentation: techdoc.pulse-origin.com
- Videos tutorials: tutorials.pulse-origin.com
- An online assistance: www.pulse-origin.com
- Webinars with our technical managers
- A blog dedicated to the Smart Room: www.better-experience.com

Want to try? Pulse Box on loan for one month on demand
## Technical specifications:

### Operating systems and devices compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miracast display:</th>
<th>AirPlay display:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any Windows 10 and Android (Version 4.2 and above) compatible devices</td>
<td>Any Apple device with - macOS 10.10 and above - iOS 9 and above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Web browser display: | Windows 7/8/10, macOS 10.10, Linux Web browser supported and minimum version required: | - Chrome: 35+ - Firefox: 52+ - Internet Explorer 11 only |

### Video output

- 1x HDMI, Full HD up to 1080p, video streaming up to 30 FPS

### Local Wi-Fi Access Point / Users

- 20 simultaneous users

### Audio

- Using HDMI

### Security protocols used

- SSL/TLS, WPA-PSK, WPA2-PSK, Room codes
- No data stored and no accessible port on the Box

### Local Wi-Fi Access Point / Channel

- 802.11b/g/n 2,4 GHz

### Client Wi-Fi connexion

- 802.11a/b/g/n/ac

### Frequency band

- 2,4 GHz
- 5 GHz available only in Wi-Fi client mode

### Local Wi-Fi Access Point / Distance

- 100ft maximum (30m)

### Connexion

- 1x ETHERNET LAN Gigabit Ethernet

### Certifications

- RohS, CE

### Hardware and Software guarantees

- 2 years – 1 or 3 years extension and premium support in options

### Dimensions

- 122x109x39 mm

### Electric power

- External power adapter (DC 5V/2.1A)

### Add-ons (option)

- KENSINGTON lock and VESA standard fastener